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tThe newspaper men must he happy.Nearly all of our exchanges
had a thanksgiving editorial last
week.

"Larry" Gantt has quit the newst

paper business and gone to farming,
but he seems to be raising more

"Cain" among the county officials of
Spartanburg county than anything
else just now.

Some newspapers have published
the statement that Hon. A. Howard
Patterson, of Barnwell, has an

nomiced his candidacy for governor
Has he? We folks overrun this pari
of the country have not heard it.

Tt now seems almost, certain thai
II Mr. Roberts, the recently electee

polygamist representative in congressfrom Utah will not be allowed
to take his seat. The women art

working against him, aud, as usual,
they'll come out ahead..

The newspapers are "catching 011'
to the prosperity boom. Several new

ones have been started recently,
others improved and enlarged, and
now the Columbia Record is to bt
ran b_v a stock company, many improvementsbeing made. Mr. Gee
R. Koester will I e editor, and Columbiais 10 have a first-class after
noon paper.

Several persons have spoken to us

about increasing the subscriptioi
v price of The Bambeeg Herald t<

$1.50 a year, saying that the papei
was now one of the very best week
.lies in the State and well worth th<
money. We thank our friends foi
their interest in their county paper
and while we realize the truth am

justice of their opinious, we shal
keep the price at $1 per year, fo]
the preseut at least. By doing this

v we expect to put the paper iuto th<
hands of every persou in Bamberg

I county, thereby making it more valuableto advertisers. We believe ii
will be better for ns all, and if out

subscription list continues to increaseas it has since we took charge
the wisdom of this course will b<
justified.

THAT STATE HOUSE MATTER.
**We would like to see the State

Hc%e completed, if it can be dorn
witH the present income of the State
If not, we're "agin it,'" says th
Bamberg Herald. The State Houst
can easily be completed withoul
raising taxes. If it is not com

plefced, the bill for repairs will bt
larger each year..Columbia Record

Will the Record kindly give us

some figures on the subject? How
much is spent in repairs each year,
and what will it cost to complete tht
building?

Afraid of Small Pox.
Gov. McSweener yesterday receiveda letter from six citizens ol

Olar saying: "We, -theundersigned
jurors of Bamberg county, for the
term of court to be held Monday, the
4tb day of December, 1S99, have
been duly summoned to appear on

that day and on account of the case
of small pox reported being there,
we pray your immediate action in
the matter.".The State.

"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia, tried
doctors, visited mineral springs, and grew
worse. I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
That cured me." It digests what you eat
Uures indigestion, sour siomucn, Heartburnand all forms of dyspepsia. BambergPharmacy.

Splendid Advice.

jg An exchange, in discussing the
jp> question of hnildino up a town and

baviug confidence in the same, is
^v. not far from right, in the following:
;w-. "Either run a town with vim or just

sell out; and leave it. Men who art

if. all the time trying to get out of bus*
iness will never try to build up either.
One of two things mnst be doneruna town for all it's worth, get up
steam and keep it up, or quit tbt
whole thing, slide out and let. nature

: take its course. Do you want trade:
fe Bid for it. Do you want business
J I to come to your town? Do you

want a prosperous town, where peoplecan c«me who are disposed tc
v make their home? Then do awav

with, bury from sight all jealousies,
v

-. all spite work; work no more for few
individuals, but work ncore for commonprosperity and mutual benefit.
Wake up, rub your eyes, roll up
your sleeves and go to work! Don't
work with fear and trembling, hut
take it for granted that blood will
tell. Leave results with themselves,
borrow no trouble, but all unite tc
make it the biggest kind of a city.

* ^

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., saved his
child's life by One Minute Cough Cure,
Doctors bad given her up to die with
croup. It's an infallible remedy foi
coughs, colds, grippe, pneumonia, bronchitisand throat aud lung troubles. Relievesat onc?, Bamberg Pharmacy.

v. .V. 1

tiiiberiiernatorial (gossip.
Mr. Hartwell M. A\er, editor of

the Florence Daily Times, and for

merly of this county, in a recent politicalarticle in his paper, has the

following to say about Mr. A, HowardPatterson, of Barnwell as a gubernatorialcandidate:
I learn that the Warwicks of

Barnwell are grooming A. Howard
Patterson, who has been spoken of
so long as a probable candidate, and
that they will enter him in the sace
'1 I K ,1..
lllis year. .rv strong eu»ri. «us iuhw

to bring Mr. Patterson out in the
last campaign and it is understood
that he has been? gradually attainingwhat seemed to be the acme of
his ambition.Elisha to Tillman's
Elijah. He will come out as the
dispensary champion. Some of his
friends have rather lost patience
with Mr. Patterson for what they
regard as successive "bluffs" 011 his
part which came to nought. They
are inclined to quote the old stanza:

He fears his fate too nicely
Or his deserts are small,

Who fears to put it to the touch,
And make or lose it all.

to the'public.
f Knowing Chamberlain's Cough
' Remedy to be a medicine of great
worth and merit and especially valuablefor coughs, colds, croup and

[ whooping cough, we will hereafter
I warrant every bottle bought of us

and will refund the money to anyonewho is not satisfied after using
. two-thirds of a 25 or 50 cent bottle.
^

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.
The Christmas number of Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly is one ofsurpassing beaulty and literary distinction. The cover, in
colors, by F. Luis Mora, ^invites to the

1 seasonable banquet set forth in the followingtable of contents: "Room Fortyfive,"a farce, by^WilliaintDean Howells,
illustrated by (irunwald: "Paste," a completestory I y Henry .lames, illustrated by
Howard Chandler Christy; "Christmas

, Presents," an inimitable sketch by Marietta^Hollev("Josiah Allen's Wife"), illustratedby|Grunwald;"Miss Mason's Christinas
Dinner," uncomplete ^story.by Margaret

(
E. Sangster, illustratedjby Choiuinski; the
opening instalment of'The Bath Comedy,"

, the new seiial4story by Agnes and EgertonCastle, illustrated by F. Luis Mora;
, A "ShepherdLad," a poem by Mary E.

| Wilkins, illustrated by Hugh M. Eaton;
' The Old Fashioned Christmas Dinner," a

1 farm ballad,#by Will Carleton, illustrated
by Vosburgh; "John Howard Payne," an

illustrated account of the strange, event.ful history of the life and death of the authorof "Home, Sweet Home," by Milton
E. Ailes; "Some Christmas Pictures," by

- Margaret Farnie Eatou, with reproductionsof famous works by old and modern
masters; "The American Woman as a

xlome-Maker," by Mary A. Livemore;
poems and "Marganalia" contributions

5 by Joaquin Miller, Clinton Scollard, HowIard Paul, L. H. Tupper, Cale Young,Rice,
Edwin L. Sabiu, K. K. Munkittrick, a.»d

) others.
r

Southern Limited.

The Southern Railway's winter
schedules will become operative
lWpmher 10 between Eastern cities

> Hud Florida, and the handsomest
1 trains ever devised by man, us well
1 as record-breaking schedules, will

r be witnessed. The Southern has for
many years borne off the palm for

5 tourist travel and this season is de;termined uot to lose any laurels aljready gained, but to add fresh leaves
, to its chaplet The extension of the
l Southern's line from Columbia to
Savannah will make the delivery of
the handsome tourist trains to the

' Plant System at Savannah, and all
, of the delightful resorts of the east
» coast of Florida beyond Jacksonville

will be leached by the Florida East
Coast Railway, the "Flagler System/'
Dining cars of the latest and most
palatial desigu will be carried on

these trains each way.
Similiar magnificent through

' Pullman service from Cincinnati.
[ with tourists from the Northwest,
through Harriman Junction, the

J "Land of the Sky" and Columbia,
making delivery to the Plant System

>
at Savannah, will be a part of this

'

service.
These are the regularly establish

1 ed limited trains of the Southern
r Railway, which perform this ser(

vice every winter and are in adui>tion to the other fast trains on tiie
System running North and South.

There is another such service betweenthe same territories, operated
through Chattanooga, Atlanta and
Macon, in connection with the

; Plant System via .lesup, into Florij
da, thus affording a choice of rout,in#*.

All tl,£» Q«V»arlnlDc will hpnniekpii
J ill 1 tllv DVIIVUUIW »« »» .

[ ed by the elimination of stops except
at the most important points. There
are no more luxurious trains in
America than those of the Southern

' Railway.
Holiday Home Journal.

. The contributors to the December
I Ladies'Home Journal include Finlev Peter
Dunne (author of "Mr. Doolev"), Rev.

. Cyrus Townsend Brady, Ian Maclaren, 8.

. T* Picka.d, Mrs. Burton Kiugsland, Ed
ward Bok, George W. Cable, Albert W.
Smith, Dun Beard, Franklyn Fyles. Sara
Beamuont Kennedy, and a half-score of
other equally well-known writers. To the
pictorial embellishment of the sapue
number A. B. Frost, W. L. Taylor, H. C.

i Christy, Frank 0. Small, Walter Russell,
| Lucious Hitchcock and others have con,tributed their best efforts. The ChristmasJournal covers an unusually wide Held

of interest. The great festal d;rv is the
theme of carol, story and pictures, and of

> various practical, useful articles, while
numerous topics that are uppermost in the
minds of women and helpful iu the
conduct of *he home, are practically dis
cussed. By The Curtis Publishing Com»panv, Philadelphia. One dollar a year:

, ten cents a copy.

t It takes but one minute to overcome

tickling in tlie throat and to stop a cnugii
> by the use of One Minute Cough Cure.

This remedy quickly cures all forms ot
stomach and lung troubles. Harmless
and pleasant to take. It prevents con>sumption. A famous specific for grippe
and its after ettec'.s. Bamberg Pharmacy.
The Parrott boys are getting out

a good paper at Clinton, but they
are not being patronized in an ad
vertising way by their home mer»chauts as they deserve.

Ehrliardt >ews.

Prof. P. C. Culluui spent Thauks
giving at his home in Katesburg.

> Mrs. Conrad Ehrliardt, and Mrs.
Jacob Ehrliardt, and family returnedhome last Tuesday from
Newherry.

i Monnie McKenzie.

Vernon's 'phene number is 31. Order
your Xmas meats, sausages, etc., from
him, Nice stock always oa liand.

t
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Religious Thoughts.
lie who loves his neighbor no

more than he loves himself has not
taken the first step in Christian discipleship.lie has made no sacrifice;he has organized his life on

the Hebrew, the conservative, but
not on the Christian or redemptive
basis. He is a Christian who makes
his life an offering.to human need;
who gives himself to be bread and
meat to feed the hunger of his
brothers; who sheds his blood to be
the wine of the world's life; who
discerns the cries of the world, and
offers hands of faith to be stretched
upon the cross of a renunciation of
his own happiness, that he ma)'
draw the world under the dominion
of right..Prof. Herroh.

Robbed the Rave.
A startling incident, of which

Mr. John* Oiiver, *)f Philadelphia,
was the subject, is narrated by him
as follows: "I was in a most dreadfulcondition. My skin was almo°i
yellow, eves sunken, tongue coated
pain continually in back and sides
no appetite . gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physi
ci ins had given me up Fortunately
a friend advised trying 'Electric Hit
ters and to my great joy and surprise,the first bottle made a deer
<lcd improvement. I continued theii
use for three weeks, and am now s

well man. know they saved nn

life, and robbed the grave of an

other victim." No one should fai
to try them. Only 50 cts,-, guaran
t vd atThos. Blank's and Bamberg
Pharmacy.
The Best Christmas Rift of All.
In choosing n Christmas gift for a t'rien<

what can afford more present or lastinj
pleasure than a subscription to Tin
Vouth's Companion? The delight wit)
which it is welcomed on Christmas morn

ing is renewed every week in the year
The charm of it is disclosed little by litth
as the months run their course. There i:
no household m wtiicn u will nui proven*
inspiration.
Those who wish to preseifl a year's sub

scription to a friend may aiso have th<
beautiful new Companion Calendar fo
1900 sent with it. This Calendar is a re

production .in twelve color printings o

three exquisite designs by a celebrate*
American artist, a member of the Ameri
can Water-Color Society. In addition t<
this all issues of The Companion for th<
remaining weeks of 1899 are sent frei
Iron", the time of subscription is receive*
for the new volume.

Illustrated Announcement Number con

taining a full prospectus of the \olunv
for 1900 sent free to any address. Tin
Youth's Companion,203Colurabus Avenue
Boston, Mass.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture o

Anuie E. Springer, of 1125 How
»rd st., Philadelphia, Pa., when sh*
found that Dr. King's New Diseov
ery for Consumption had completel'
cured her of a hacking cough tha
for many years had made life a bur
den. All other remedies and doc
tors could give her no help, hut sh<
savs of this Royal Cure."it soot

removed the pain in my chest anil ]
can now sleep soundly, something .

can scarcely remember doing before
I feel like sounding its praise
throughout the Universe." So wil
every one who tries Dr. King's Nev\
Discovery for any trouble of thi
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free ai

Thos. Black's and Bamberg Phar
macy ; eveiy bottle guaranteed.

A Senatorial Slander.
Two ladies visiting in Washing

ton during one of the sessions ol
Congress went to the Capitol to heai
the proceedings in the United State*
Senate. Most of the galleries bein^
filled, they approached the doorkeep
er of the Senators' gallery where ad
mission is by card. As they did noi

possess this passport, the doorkeepei
suggested that they procure on<

from any Senator they might be acquaintedwith.
"But we do not know any Seuator,"they r. plied.
"Well, it is very much to you]

credit," said the doorkeeper. "Pas*
right in ladies."

A Frightful Blander
Will often cause a horrible Burn

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklin'*
Arnica Salve, the best in the world
will kill the pain and promptly hea
it. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skit
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on Eaith
Only 25 cts a box Cure guaranteed
Sold by Tiios Black and Bamberg
Pharmacy.
The Senate has always been' con

trolled by lawyers, and Blaitie was a!
a disadvantage becaus.A he did no!
belong to the profession. The lawlordswere disposed to disparage ant'
flout him, but he was disrespectful
to the verge of irreverence. "DotL
the Senator from Maine think I air
m wHit. fiflinO?" roared Thurman. in

j-- v /

replv to an interrogatory Blaine pui
to him one day in rhe Pacific railroaddebate. "Well," bellowed
Blaine, "that depends entirely <»n the
answer you make to my question!"

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leav ymi, if von

used Dr. Kings Life Pills. Thousandsof sufferers have proved theii
matchless merit for Sick and NervousHeadaches. They make pure
blood and stropg nerves and build
up your health. Easy to take,
Tr\ th3111. Only 25 cents. Mone}
back if not cured. Sold by Thos
Black and Bamberg Pharmacy.
John I Blair, in his earlier days,

owned a Western railroad along the
route of which he established a series
of lunch rooms, at which employes
nf tlw rm<l wpi-h t.n he charged 5C

" "" O

cents and all passengers 75 cents.
Mr. Blair once dined at one of these
places, and, concluding his meal,
laid down a half dollar. "Hold on,"
ctiedthe cashier, "you don't belong
to this road." "I know that," repliedMr. Blair, "the road belongs
to iue."

"One Minute Cough Cure is the l»est
remedy I evei used lor coughs and colds,
It is unequalled for whooping cough,
Children like it." writes H. N. Williams,
dentryville, Ind. Never tails. It is the
only, harmless remedy that gives immediateresults. Cures coughs, colds, hoarseness,eroup, pneumonia, bronchitis*und all
throat and lung troubles. Its early use

prevents consumption. Bamberg Pharmacy.

I)r. W. D. Rice.

Last week the Baptist Courier

printed the following pen sketch of
Rev. W. 1). Rice, who was re-elected
president of the State Baptist Con
vention. It will be read with great
interest by our readers, by whom Dr.
Rice is so greatly beloved.

OUK FKESIUfc-NX.

Dr. W. D. Rice, the president of
our Convention, was elected to his
high office at Darlington last year,
and the place he holds in the affectionof the people would keep him

I in the office as long asjhehas a/de,sire to occupy it. Dr. Rice;;has
passed into the seventies, but seems

to enjov a perpetual youth. He
loves the company of the young, and
has thoroughly caught the young
man's spirit,. lie is progressive,

(
wide-awake aud on the look-out for

, any new thing thai is wise and use.ful. While he has a noble past bet
hind him, he has a conviction that
he should live in the present and
look to the future. This he does,

y
7

r and so we find him keeping jtep
heartily with all the advance movementsmade among his brethren.

Dr. Rice was born in Darn well
. county in the twenties, and is justly
. proud of his native hills and sand.
r In 1856 he married Miss Julia Gra

U.. ... fl\,. uhlfaat ilniirrliful' rvf m»_
^ UailJ) tuc 'TIUl.Ol VI buuu II"

ble pioneer, Rev. Noah Graham, of
Sumter. He has had a happy home,

j eight children having been born 10

him, four of whom have passed
y away. He received his college train5ing at Columbian University, and

shortly after returning to this
State assumed pastorial charge of

j the Sumter chureh. This was his
; first work. From Sumter he removed
e to Society Hill, and presided over
1 the saints of the Welsh Neck church.

His next pastorate was in Newberry
e county at Bush River and New Zion
3 churches. After a sojourn of two
1

or three years among the red hills,
. he returned to his old home-land,
b and now for many years has been
r pastorof churches in Barnwell counj.ty, residing near Denmark. Among
\ the churches of the Barnwell Asso
- ciatiou, he is looked upon as the hon3ored iKStor, and his word is heavy
B and influential. He is remarkable
j for being in his place when duty is

before him. To miss an appoint,
meut is the source of genuine sorB
row, and the loved ones to whom he

£ ministers feel uneasy if he is not in
his pulpit when Sunday comes. In
scores of homes, where he is known,
he has the heartiest welcome, for,f besides being an acceptable preacher,

" he is a genial and pleasing companeion. He lightens the home to which
" he goes, and throws no shadow.
? Small and large love to gat her about1 him, and in every way he has com
* mended himself lo«the people as a
" true servant and minister of Jesus
^ Christ
1 As a presiding officer he has won
I the confidence and esteem of his.
1 brethren. He is courteous and ur

bane, and if he has any fault, it lies
J on the side of kindness aud forbear*
' ance. He has a large aud manly
7 form, a voice easily understood, and
- a manner at once diguitled and free,

without the shadow of stiffness or
^ harshness.

For nanny years he was the running-mateof the sainted John G.
Williams, with whom he labored in
perfect harmony. The two men

- seemed to have an affinity for each
I other, and Dr. Rice caught the spirit
r of his friend, and so the dead still
s lives in the survivor. He loves a

I joke, and seems to possess au unceas

ing flow of spirit.
Probably the one distinguishing

t feature of our president is his
r abounding common-sense, a comimodity said to be quite uncommon

among some orders of men! Along
with this he has a profound knowl
edge of men, aud this serves him a

good turn on many occasions Few
r men have preached us long as he has
i and made as few ministerial blunders.

If he has erred at all it has always
been on the side of mercy and love.
There are not mauy men in whose

> hands the affairs of our Convention
s could be put with the assurance that

they would be more wisely managed
1 than in his.

As a cure for rheumatism Chamberlain'sPain Balm is gaining a

wide reputation. . D. B. Johnston
r of Richmond, lnd. has been troubled

with that ailment since 1862. In
speaking of it he says: UI never

- found anything that would relieve
t me until i used Chamberlaiu's Paiu

Balm. It acts like magic with me.

My foot was swollen and paining me
I very much, butonegood application
1 of Pain Balm relieved me. For
i sale by all druggists and medicine

dealers.

The only way the farmer can off
set the action of the fertilizer trust

I in raising the price of fertilizers L
. to make a small crop of cotton next

year. Then they can control the
price of the staple, and get trust

prices for it. A big crop of cotton
next year means more hard times
for the farmers of the South.

My son has been troubled for
, years with chronic diarrhoea. SomeI
lime ago I persuaded him to take
some of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol!era and Diarrhoea Kemedy. After

. using two bottles of the 25 cent size
he was cured. I gave this testiuio
Dial, hoping some one similarly
afflicted may read it and be beneti i ted.

> .1'homas 0. Bowf.k, Glencoe, O.
, For sale by all druggists and medi;
cine dealers.

Our friend Knight of the Bam[
berg Herald is now a "Man with a

lioe".or is it a Cottrell? AnyIway his new press prints a fine weeklypaper..Aiken Journal and Heview.
(

DeNVitt's Little Early Risers purify the
hlood, clean the liver, invigorate the system.Famous little pills for constipation
and liver troubles. Bamberg Pharmacy.

Editor Williams, of the ureen|
ville News, says it looks like 8 cents

cotton and a "Merry Christmas."
J. B. Clark, Peoria, 111., says ''Surgeonswanted to operate on me for piles,

but 1 cured them with DeWitt's Witch
, Hazel Salve." It is infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Beware of counterfeits.Bamberg Pharmacy.

Fires This Week.
Last Monday morning Mr. J. \V,

llilJ, who was passing tlie residence
of Treasurer Dickinson, noticed
smoke issuing from the roof Upon
investigation the lire was found to
be lip-stairs between the roof and
ceiling, caused no doubt by rats.
The flames were quickly extinguishedbut the furniture in the parlor belowwas damaged by water to some
extent, which is fully covered by insurance.
The same day fire was discovered

in the roof of the boiler room at
the factory, but it was extinguished
before any damage of consequence
was done, as the factory is so well
equipped for lighting the lire fiend.

Mr. J. W. C. Reed, who occupies
the dwelling out on the Cannon's
bridge road, formerly occupied by
Mr. G, A. Jennings and still owned
by him, was not so fortunate. The
building was seen to be on fire last
Tuesday morning, in that portion of
the house used as the kitchen. It no

doubt originated from a defective
flue. A considerable portion of the
roof was destroyed, but the loss is
fully covered by insurance.

"'Rut 'tis an ill wintl that blows
nobody good" was probably the first
thought of the school children yesterdayafternoon when the fire bell
gave the alarm and the graded school
building was found to be on fire.
They saw a good many happy holidaysahead, but alas for their hopes.
The fire was put out without much
trouble, and the scholars will find
their teachers awaiting them at the
notiol fimo Thiti fhv» was also ill I
IIOUUI UJUi\ a. «4«w .. w WW

the roof near the stove flue, and no

doubt was caused from the same beingdefective. The fire was discoveredshortly after school - had been
dismissed for the day.

Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt, says,
"Our bahv was covered with running sores,

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured her." A
specific for piles and skin diseases. Be
ware of woithless counterfeits. Bamberg
Pharmacy.

A Small Pox Remedy.
A correspondent of the Stockton,

California, Iierald writes as follows:
"I herewith append a recipe which
has been used to my knowledge in
hundreds of cases. Jt will prevent
or cure small pox though the piltings
are filling. It is as unfailing as

tate and conquers in every instance.
It is harmless when taken by a well
person. It will also cure scarlet
fever. Here is the recipe as I have
used it, and cured patients that
learned physicians said must die.
Sulphate of zinc, one grain: half a

teaspoonfnl sugar; mix with two
table-spooufulls of water. When
thoroughly mixed, add four ounces
of water. Take a spoonful every
hour. Either disease will disappear
in less than twelve hours. For a

child, small doses, according to age.
If counties would compel their
physicians to use this, there would
be no need of pest houses. If you

1 i ? .L:_
value advice ana experience, use mis

for the terrible disease."

Catarrh Cannot be Cared.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a constitutional disease, and in order to
cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's catarrh cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and mucoussurfaces. Hall's catarrh cure is not
a quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this country
for years, and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best b.lood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two ingredientsis what produces such wonderful
results in curing catarrh. Send for testimonialsfree.
F. J. CHENEY Si CO, Props., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 75 cents
Hall's family pills are the best.

A Cure For Small Pox.
Mr. D. Reeves, who has been with

Eecle8 & Rryau since '71, hands the
Charlotte Observer a clipping which
he culled from a newspaper twelve
years ago. He believes in the recipe,
and as small pox talk is in the
country now, The Observer reproducesit for what it is worth:
A correspondent of the Liverpool

Mercury writes to that journal as

follows: "I ant willing to risk my
reputation as a'public man if the
'vorst case of small pox cannot bt
effectually cured in three days simplyby cream of tartar. This is the
sure and never failing remedy: One
ounce of cream of tartar dissolved
in a pint of boiling water, to be
drank when cold at short intervals.
It can he taken any time, and is a

nrAtr^nhitive ns well jks acurative. It
is kuown to have cured in a hundred
thousand cases without a failure. I
myself have restored hundreds by
this means. It never leaves a mark,
never causes blindness, and always
preveuts tedious lingering. If the
people would only tr) it, and report
the cures to you, you would require
to employ many columns if you gave
them publication." In sending the
foregoing to the Chicago Tribune, a.

correspondent remarks that it is "a
well known treatment of Dr. Chas.
Rose, of Dorking, England."
Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine has

since 1840 steadily risen in public favor,
and the demand for it far exceeds that
of anv other Liver Medicine. For sale
by Dr. J. 11. Black.

In Memoriaiu.

A little over a year ago my beloved
wife depirted this life for a better
world, and feeling that her many
friends miss her still, I indite these

"iai'IIJ in bivimr rpnmm
1CW wuiuu ill

Let us not forget her. Her noble
life and beautiful Christian characterdeserve and I am sure have a

place in the hearts of all who knew
her intimately. T. C. Tant.

Fruits for fruit cakes at Muggins's.
If you feel dull, languid, broken down,

debilitated, haye weak stomach or indigestion,use Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver
liegulator. For sale by Dr. J. B Black.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich., says,
"I suffered a long time from dyspepsia; '

lost tiesli and became very weak. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure completely cured me.'' It
digests what you eat and cures all forms
of stomach trouble. It never fails to give
immediate relief in the worst cases. Bamberg.Pharmacy.

A SIRE CURE FOR CROUP.

Twenty-five Years' Constant Use Withouta Failure.
The first indication of croup is

hoarseness, and in a child subject to
that disease it may be taken a? a sure

dgn of the approach of an attack.
FoPowing this hoarseness is a peculiarrough cough. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough appears, it
will prevent the attack. It is used
in many thousands of homes in this
broad land and never disappoints
the anxious mothers. We have yet
to learn of a single instance in which
it has not proved effectual. No
other preparation can show sucli a

record.twenty-five years' constant
use without a failure. 'For sale by
nil di'Hggist and medicine dealers.

W. T. Yeouman, Luray, S C., writes;
Have used I)r. M. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine 10 years. It has cured enlargementof the liver and insomnia. Think
it is as far ahead of Zeilin's and Black
Draught as day is ahead of night. For
sale by Dr. J. B; Black.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digestantand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and pernlanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfectdigestion.
Prepared by E. C DcWItt A Co., ChicagoSoldat Bamberg Pharmacy

LOCK THE HOUSE
UP TIGHT,

take every precaution, and yet fire
will get in. Insurance will not
save the house, but it will save its
value. A

POLICY

written by JOHN F. FOLK is
worth its cost, on account of its
relieving you of all worry about
fire. Come in and get rates.

ANOlJpLACr
MADE NEW...
Having purchased a portion of
the lot opposite Bamberg Cot\IIlloirKinh liao liaon thp
LUII ill C J J Of *1 lilt/ll 11UO HVV« WMV

hub of the carriage industry
in Bamberg for so manyyeays,
I have erected thereon shops
well suited for

CARRIAGE WORK
.

and have determined to again
make this old stand the most
attractive place for you to have
your wants properly adjusted.
I shall employ none but experiencedand trusty help. Couplethis fact with my life long
experience and a desire to serve

you well is what I have to
otfer. Send or bring us your
business. We are now ready.
We do anything pertaining to

carriage work, and build to

your order. Try us. You will
find us prompt, liberal, and
reliable.

Faithfully yours,

D. J. DELK.

Hardware!
My fall stock is coming in every

/1-iv. und wjls bought before, the ad-
J 7 o

vance iu prices. I am therefore in
position to save you money, I hare
it beautiful line of

Lais an! Lai Ms
of all kinds. Lamps for the store,
parlor or kitchen. The prettiest line
of decorated parlor lamps ever seen

in this section.

Stoves and Ranges.1
A carload of stoves and ranges, all

sizes and prices. I can sell you a

good stove for $8.50, including furniture.My stock of

Fie; China »i Gtara
is complete, embracing porcelain and
china dinner and tea sets, chamber
sets, etc. All kinds of glassware,
also agate ware of every description.

I have the largest and most completestock Ihave ever carried, and
want you to look it over. I mean

exactly what I say. I will save you
money. It is a pleasure to show
goods. Call in and look around.

Yours for business,

C. J. S, BROOKER,

- 'v-,;: -^'0§

DR. 0. I). FA 1ST,
DENTIST.

Sot of Tooth $S 00
Gold Fillings $1.50
Silver Fillings 75c.
All oilier work at charges that will please

you. V\*ateli this space tor something new.
Graham Buildiug, Humherg, S. C.

RED CUBAN GAMES
Eggs, $1.00 per thirteen. Young

fowls, to Sentember 1st. S3.00 r>er
--7 I J -» I.

trio. September 1st to January 1st,
$5.00 per trio.

L. A. BIKLE,
Ehrhardt, S. C.

S. G. MAYFIELD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"DENMARK. S. C.
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Farms for Sale.
Here is the long-!ooked-for

chance to bay a good farm on
accommodating terms. Stop payingrent and own your own home.
BARNWELL COUNTY.

D. S. HAIR PLACE.426 acres, Barnwelltownship, 160 cleared, balance in
small wood; 2 ordinary buildings.
H. L. O'BANNON.558 acres, Barnwelltownship, 200 acres cleared; 1%

miles from Barnwell C. H.; 5 buildings,
good order.
RICHARDSON."Cater Hall" placeBennettSpring township, 725 acres, 250

acres cleared, balance ash, oak, and cypress;1X miles Brown's landing on Savannahriver; 3 buildings, medium condition.
PEACOCK."Beck" tract . Bennett

Springs township, 542 acres, 150 cleared;
2 buildings; 10 miles from Barnwell, iiear
Patterson's old mill.

J. A. ROUNTREE PLACE.Adjoiningthe above, S9 acres, all cleared; one

building.
T..E. & W. S. TURNER PLACE.

300 acres, 130 acres cleared, balance pine
and oak;* 3 miles from Dunbarton; 3
buildings.
EDWARD CARRIE PLACE.Rosemarytownship, 350 acres, 125 acres

cleared, balance" in small timber; no

buildings.
C1M1MTH1 IV ATT.Bftspmsrv fftwn.

*' . J

ship, ioo acres, 40 acres cleared; 2 buildings,.goodcondition; 5 miles from Wflliston.
ANNIE E. DYCHES.Blackville township,131 acres, 100 acres cleared, small

.timberon balance; 2 buildings; nearAshleystation, 2 miles from Blackville.
H. F. SNELLING PLACE.Red Oak

township, 750 acres, 250 acres cleared;
3 buildings; 7 miles from Barnwell, 2

miles from Snelling P. O.
M. A. BAXLEY PLACE.Red Oak

township, 150 acres, 50 acres cleared; 2

buildings; 5 miles from Barnwell; A. C.
L. R. R. runs through place.
W. P. RENEW PLACE.Red Oak

township, 96 acres, 60 acres open; 2 buildings;7 miles from Barnwell.
SIMON PRIESTER PLACE.820 acres

in Great Cypress township, 300 acres

cleared, balance in good pine and oak; 4
buildings.

R. C. & W. HALFORD PLACE.159
acres, Great Cyress township, 120 acres

cleared, balance in pine and oak; 1 building.
I. J. MILLER PLACE-Williston

township, 156 acres, 125 acres cleared,
balance pine and oak: 4 buildings.

S. S. FURSE PLACE.Baldoc township.1115 acres, 350 cleared; fairly well
timbered; near Martin station on C. & W.
R. R.; 7 buildings.
JENNIE H. BROWN PLACE.Baldoctownship, 416 acres, 100 acres cleared,

balance in small timber; 2 buildings, fair
order.
H. B. ATTAWAY PLACE.Red Oak

township, 110 acres, 60 acres cleared; 2

buildings; 7 miles from Barnwell.
W. S. HAVENER PLACE.Red Oak

township, 130 acres, 60 acres cleared; 2

buildings; within niile of Boiling
Springs.

BAMBERG C-OIJATY.
RICE PLACE.iooo acres, Buford's

Bridge township, 200 acres cleared, balancein the finest timber; 2 miles from
Govan, 10 miles from Bamberg.
CONNELLY PLACE-Three Mile township,265 acres, 100 acres cleared, fairly

well timbered; 2 buildings, fair condition.
HUTTO PLACE.Geoige's Creek township,838 acres, 500 acres cleared, balance

in timber; 11 buildings. 9 miles from
Bamberg, 2 miles from Govan.
All of the above farms will he sold at

low prices and on easy terms of 20 to 2~»
per cent cash, and halance on one, tico,
three and fair years..

Apply to J. T. O'NEAL,
Bamberg, iS. (1

fferner's Dictionary ofSynonyms & Antonyms
Mythology am Faililai Phrases.

A book that should beIn the vesl
pocket of every person, because il
tells you the right word to use.

No Two Words In the English
Language Have Exactly the
Same Significance. To eiprea j
the precise meaning that one intendsto convey a dictionary oJ
Synonyms is needed to avoid repe-
tition. The strongest figure d
speech is antithesis. In tois die-
tionary ine apiwuueu aukvujwa

will, therefore, be found extremely
valuable. Contains many other
features such as Mythology,
Familiar Allusion* and ForeignPhrases, Prof. Loisette'* Memory

System, 'The Art of Never Forgetting," etc..
etc. This wonderful little book houndInaneai
cloth binding and sent postpaid for S0.28. Full
Leather, gilt edge, $0.40, postpaid. Order at
once. Send for our large book catalogue, free.

Address all orders to
THE WERNER COMPANY, >

fiMSatoi u* Xaaafectanr*, AXSOV, OHIO

v

..........

<TRADE MARK REGISTERED MO. 17438.)

Tp»rs>o onNn
M m.m A. -y ,i

CHILL AND FEVER CURE
THE ORIGINAL NO CURE NO PAY.

30 CENTS A BOTTLE.

The old reliable the kind your fathers
used to take. The one that never fails
to cure. Don't waste time and- money
experimenting with new cures. But go -^
for the best from the jump. Frog
Pond is the ounce of prevention and

pound of cure combined. Ask for it.
take no substitute, if your merchant
does not sell it tyritc to ns we will send
it direct for 50 cents.

DAVENPORT & PHINIZY CO/ M
Wholesale Druggists.Selling Agents.

AUGUSTA GA

A $4~00 BOOK FOR ?5ctS.
The Farmers' Eccyciopedia.

o^er book^eostlM
34.00. Ifyou desire this book send. us our special
offer price, $0.75, ac«l 90.20 extra for postage and
we will forward the book to jrotL Ifit fe not satis*
factory return It and we will exchange it or reftmd
your money. Send for our special Illustrated cat»
logue. quoting the lowest prices on books, ffiX&
We can save yon money. Address ill orde re to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
TabHah«ni udMft&afectorm. Akron, Mid

IThe Woracz Company is thorouehly reU»bIe.l.Editor. _.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule in Effect Nor. 19,1398.

No.ll'No.. 8 I No. <Mfcxli
DsilyDaily BAMXBN «* . |rwijr|rwi>y
680p 7 00a Lv... Charleston ...Aril OQia* 8ITp
8G9p 741aj " ..Sonunerviile.. M 1018a 7Mptgj
T50p 855a " ...Brunchviile... " 8 52&1 flOSp * ';%
824p 928a H ...Orangebtug... " 822a| 528p
92upl015a " Kingvilio " 7 3Caj 488p

1115a..Ar ..Sumter.... ..Lv 640aj.
11 4Ca| " Camden. Lv {**°P

10lOp 11 OOalAr... .Columbia.....Lrl 846ai 8Jfe

fi^SUp7 00a Lv... Charleston ...Ar LI 00ai tlfp
750p 9 15a " .Branchville... " 8 52a 6Q2p
819p 9 41a M Bamberg " 8 24a 583p
8Slp 952a " ....Denmark.... " 811a 51fip
8Mp 1010a ....BlackvUlo.. M 7Ma 308p 1

957p 1108a u Aiken " 7dSai 4Mb ,u>
10 45pl1151a Ar.Augustaun.d.Lv" 820a 810p

]Ex. Sun. Ex.
I Son. only dan.

Lv. Angnsta ......... -7 00a flaflu 521p
Ar. Sandersvilie lOOp 119p 9 O0p
" Teanme 180p 130pjtflp
LvTTenniUe ...J 515a SlQpUW
" Sandersvilie, 525a 831p| 8 28p
Ar. Augusta. 900a 7IQpj 880p

Mix. Mix. Mix.
Daily ExsojEx cat

- * »*jvw
LiV. Aiier.oaio o*jn i-«g
44 Barnwell.......... 7 23a 1230p] 810p
44 Blackville : .v.. 7 46a 1 OOp 6 Hto
Ar. Bateoburg ...v ><0p| 830p

Bxangasnl only

Lv. Batesburg 8 OUaj 4 25p| .....

44 Blackville 10 20a TOOpjlQUJa
" Barnwell. 1045a 736pit088a . A

At. Allendale 100 p 330plil 15a

Atlanta and Beyond.
Lv. Charleston- ... 7 00a 5S0pf.~;... '-y^m
At. Augusta 11 51a 1645p
" Atlanta 820p 5C0a
Lv. Atlanta. llOOp 580a 400p
Ar. Chattanooga 5 43aj 945a 84flp
Lv. Atlanta. 540at 4l5p - i
Ar. Birmingham 1185a lOOOp
" Memphis, (via Birmingham)... 756p 145a

Ar.Lexington. M6p 510a
4 Cincinnati. . 780p 745a

44 Chicago 715a 5 30p
Ar. Louisville 785p 755a
44 St. Lonis...; 70to gOOp
At. Memphis, (via Chattanooga).. 740a.To

Asheville-Cinoinnati-Louiawilla.
ifS3TSo»

eastern tim. Daily Dally :v

Lv. Augusta. 240p #80p
44 Batesbnrg. . . 412a 1207a
Lv. Charleston 7 00a 580p : *

Lv. Colombia (Union Depot) 11 40a 8 30a
Ar. Spartanburg 31<toll25a
44 Asheville 7 OOp 240p MM
u Knoxville 415a 720p .ytfi
u CincinnnatL 780p 7 45a
" Louisville (via Jellico).... '« »

To Washington and the£ut
Lv. Augusta. 240pi 930p
44 Batesborg 419pl267a
44 Columbia (Union Depot) 523p 215a
Ar. Charlotte. 84Sp 215a >

Ar. Danville 1255a lgp
'

£
Ar. Bichmond 6 00a 826p" .

Ar. Washington. 7 40a 006f>
44 Baltimore Pa. B. B 912a 112op
44 Philadelphia. 1185a 250a ,
44 New York :.*.! .....1 206pl
Sleenfoe Car Line between Charleston

Atlanta, via Augusta, making connecttoar at' : I
Atlanta for all points North and West.
Solid Trains between Charleston and Ashe- '

.

Connections at Columbia with through trains ;>?* ;!
for Washington and the Blast; also for Jackson- vv>'^
ville and all Florida Points.
IBANK S. GANNON. J. M. CULP. :V
Third V-P. A Gen. Mgr., Traffic Manager, ,

Washington. D.C Washington.D. 0.
GEORGE B. ALLEN.

Diy. Pass. Agt.,
Charleston, 8. 0.

W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK, ,
- ^

Gen. Pass. Agt., Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt..
Washington,D. C. Atlanta. Ga.

Anyone sending a sketch andAeecrtattcm may .

quickly ascertain onr opinion tree whether as
Invention is probably patentable. Commttoiaa.
tlons strictly confidential. HandbookonPatents
sent free. Oldest agency for secartngpetenta.
Patents taken throe srh Mann ft Qx recede

neeinl notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.*
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest dr.
culation of any scientific Journal. Terras.93 a
year: four months, |L Sold byall newsdealers.'

MUNN&Co.38,B~*w-New York
Branch Office. 625 P St. Washington. D. C.

X P HOW ELL A Jl'lVEB BO8TI0K W B GBCB** N

hell, as, s m,
ix I r<'s

miorneys ano uuunseiors,
BAMBERG C. IL, 8. C. |

General practice; special attention beinggiven to^rporati^


